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A

T h « *dvtrti»in|f o f today, s o t only
produce* m u lt * o f it* own, but it
cinch** sa d hr in*# to final culmination
the advertising o f the yesterdays.

NEW SPAPER DEVOTED TO
LOCAL AND GENERAL N EW S
AND THE INTERESTS' OP CEDARF IL L S AN D VICINITY.

FQ R T Y -F IF T ll Y E A R NO.

Frank Jones
Shot While
Stealing Com

: TH E *‘IIOSS” M EAT TASTED
I
MUCH LIKE OTHER M EAT

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FR ID AY, FEBRUARY 10, 1922

FARM AND FIELD NOTES

PRICE, $1.50 A YE A R

Leonard Stine
Council Selects
CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
May Loose
Two Members
Left Arm
For Vacancies

W . R. W att was in Marion M onday!
Dr. Leo Anderson was up in Col- where he attended a, largo Duroc
umbus the last o f the'week attending sale,
New* Items Picked at Random and Boiled Down for the Busy Reader
tho annual meeting o f the veterinar
*
*
*
ians at tho Deshlqr Hotel. The com
Leo.Dennehy, who has been in very
mittee on arrangements decided to poor health fo r some time, w ill hold
Akron police are investigating the
Mrs, CarrI* T. Arnold, 35, with her
put one over, on the guests and h a d ' a public sale on Thursday, Feb. 23
Council met in regular session
Leopard Stine, son of Mr. and Mrs, disappearance of Russell L. Palmer, 8-monthe-old baby, Virginia, in her
Frank. Jones, aged about 40, col a fa t young colt killed about thirty: when everything on the farm will be
30. salesman. The authorities believe arms, broke the ice in the Olentangy Monday evening with but four o f the
ored, is in the Dayton Workhouse days previous and placed in cold t sold as the farm has been rented to Jacob Stine, on the John Finney fa r m ,.
he was murdered and his body river at Delaware and drowned her elected members present, R, S.
and suffering with gunshot wounds ntorage until the event. The horse Frank McDorman. Bills fo r the sale may loose his left arm as the result thrown into the Cuyahoga river.
i self and the baby. 111 health is said
Townsley declined to serve at the
as the result o f the theft o f corn from meat was roasted much like beef were issued froiri this office this week. o f a gun shot wound Thursday, while ; Pay roll, amounting to $1,300, of
to have caused the act.
January meeting and at the Monday
Lige Brigner’s crib about 5:30 Tues and served the same way without In the sale will 1 1 0 head o f horses, out hunting in the woods. The boy ‘ the employes of *the warehouse of
Caught in a moving power belt-at
the guests, even a “ hoss” doctor! 7 head o f cattle, 86 head o f sows, 8 accidently discharged the gun so that the Max Wocher Sons company, Cin
.ivening Dr. J. O. Stewert offered his
day morning.
the plant of .the David Hummel
could
not
tell
the
difference.
The
afMr. Brigner stated to the Herald
head o f sheep and corn, hay and oats his le ft arm was lacerated in such a cinnati, was stolen by two bandits, Building company, Cincinnati, W il resignation.
One o f the first acts o f council was
Tuesday that he had been missing ner dinner speakers even went so far besides a lot o f good farm imple manner that he may loose the mem-, who held np the cashier.
liam Carpenter, 35, a stone cutter,
lQ fill these vacancies. A . Z. Smith
corn f o r several days and fo r five as to elaborate on the xnenue served. ments. Mr. Dennehy, accompanied by ber. The lad was taken to a Xenia ■ A verdict for $2,000 against Mayor was killed.
,
Youngstown streetcar fares will be .vas selected for Mr, Townsley’s seat
con3uccessive night he laid in wait When the guests had filled o f the Daniel O’Connel, le ft Tuesday even hospital immediately ftfter the nc- George L. Dies was awarded, by a
Jury at Youngstown to Mrs. Florence reduced from 9 to 7 cents.
and J. A, Stormont fo r Dr. Stewart’s
cldent.
with the above result Tuesday morn liberal portions served . and enjoyed ing f o r PheOnix, Arizona.
A. Symansky, who charged that on
to the fullest extent the speeches of
A 50 to 75-cent gas franchise was place.
w
'*
*
ing.
June 28, 1920, she was injured when rejected by East Cleveland voters at
Mayor Mott announced the follow 
W . M. Rohler, who purchased the
He said that h° would put new the evening, the head o f the commit
she stepped uito a hole in the floor of a special election.
G.
H.
Creswell’s
s
a
lt
'
takes
place
tee,
“
broke”
the
news
as
to
what
they
ing committees:
locks on the door and mark his corn
Teas farm from Thomas Mechling,
Dies’ market, which was covered
After leaving a farewell note, Ben
Street—McLean, Ross, Ewbanlc and
but it took the fifth night to bring had just feasted upon— and then all will hold, a sale Saturday, Feb. 11 to Friday, February 17,, Mr. Creswell
with
sawdust.
Frankenhpff,
37, Cincinnati, 'shot him Stormont.
is
selling
out
hriving
rented
his
farm.
the result, He had patched all o f Sat no doubt discovered that the meat dispose o f his stock and farm impieHamilton county prosecutor, Louis self through the head. He Is in a
* -: 4
Finance— Ross and •McFarland.
nents. Mr. Rohler has not been in
urday night until early Sunday morn did not taste like beef.
Capelle, announced •the: appointment sferioua condition.
,
For Sale:- A fe w B u ff Rock cockLight—
Smith.
good health fo r several months and
ing when ho went to bed. When he
«rf Mrs. Jessie Adler as one of his
Lima labor organizations ' demand
N. L. Ramsey
Fire—-Ewbanlc,
nost o f the time has, been unable to erals.
arose later to feed the crib door had MAGNESIA COMPANY PR E 
assistants. Mrs.' Adler, who was re lower rentals.
PARING TO BUILD SOON do his own work. H e will retire from
Pump— Stormbnt,
;
been broken and some corn taken,
cently admitted to the bar,' took an
Emil Ring, 58, prominent musician,
Will buy a couple o f cars o f ear active part in the last mayoralty died a t his home- in Cleveland. He
Poor—McFarland and Smith.
farming following the sale.
Monday night he concluded to stay
corn loaded on track in Cedarville..
The Abel Magnesia Company has
Bills to the amount o f $180.36 were
campaign.
came from Bohemia in 1888.
every hour of the night He placed an
Frank Creswell.
’ S, A. Lenjsel, patrolman, is CanLima firo fighters, entered .a pro ordered paid. The mayor’s receipts
A number o f progressive farmers
inclosed buggy in his yard about 25 contracted fo r the removal o f all the
ton's . new chief of police.
,vere reported at $5',
test against salary cu ts..
\
fe e t from the corn crib door. In this old houses along the quarry as well on the Clifton pike have combined fo r
At
Wilmington
the
Jury
in
the
casu
John
McFarland,
who
sold
his
farm
Alleged
to
have
broken
his
wife’s
as
the
residence
across
from
the
pa
The bid of the Exchange Bank o f
a
sale
on
the
A
.
E.
Swaby
farm
on
he stayed all night having a lantern
of T. O. Vnndervort, on trial for the thigh by knocking her down, James l per cent on daily deposits was ac
and robes to keep him warm. About per mill and work has started. W e Thursday, the 23r<h 9 head o f horses north o f town to Forest Waddle, has *
slaying of his mother-in-law, Mrs. W. Egan, railway conductor, is under cepted. 1
'
.
morning it began to snow and he was understand the company expects to 100 head o f cattle, 230 head o f hogs, moved to a fi rm he purchased near Susan Whitlow, returned a verdict of
arrest at Marion. ’
London.
Mr.
Waddle
w
ill
make
Some
An ordinance was passed at the
ready once to leave his post as no one be ready in the early spring for the 21 head o f sheep and some farm im
guilty of murder in the second de
George Lakins shot and seriously .uggestion o f County Health -Officer
would come in the snow and then he the erection o f a large building on plements go into the sale. A s these improvements on the house before gree.
•.
Wounded his wife and his sister-inmoving.
remembered o f what happened Sun the site west o f the old school house farmers are noted fo r good stock
Charles Mclntire, agriculturist for' law, Mrs. Lenora Zubnlck, at Cleve 1.- H. Grube to protect the public aday morning. In just a few minutes as the first unit o f the b ig plant that there should he some good offerings.
the state department of.pu b lic wel land, and then shot and killed him jainst lire disease and poisons from
The O. A . Dobbins sale o f Hamp fare; S. W. .Moore, orchardist for the
a man slipped around the( barn and is going up. It has been reported that Those contributing to thesale. are A.
self, The shooting was the outcome rash, garbage and filthy places.
The question .‘o f a public dump was
up to the crib door. He looked all a- the stone to be used fo r the first E, Swaby, Leonard Flatter, Elder shire hogs last Saturday at Central department, and K. E. Parmer, super of a series of quarrels between tin,bout, even in the buggy, but the watch course on the Jamestown pike was to Corry, Bert Turner' and. J. E. Kyle. Garage was well attended. The 60 intendent of the London prison fa. l, couple and the sister-in-law, relatives lot settled by council. F or • several
bred sows averaged better than $50. tendered their resignations.
said.
•
.
.ears the dump has been on the Ervin
man was under the covers. He pried be secured in Columbus hut w e find
Colonel Jeremiah J. Sullivan, 77,
Interstate window glass plant at. and west o f town but Dr, Grube has
C. L. Northup,-owner o f the Northe fastening off the-door in one turn this contract has riot yet been let. It
The Third annual Big Type Poland for more than 30 years prominent in Lancaster, closed for 16 months, wilt rondemod this place on complaint o f
and looked around before going in. means much to labor in this com thup hatchery near Yellow Springs,
banking, business and civic circles oi
A fte r entering the crib he would re munity to have the ston e, furnished was in town Monday looking after china sale takes place at tiie' Xenia Cleveland,: died at his home of pneu resume operating March 15, employ Andrew Brothers. Council has not yet
ing 200 irien.
Fairgrounds,
Tuesday,
February
14.
by
the
Abel'Company.
Business
gen
'ound a new location and until one is
business. Mr. Northup states that in
turn, every few seconds to see i f any
monia. .
Curtis Witherow was found gutUi
The
breeders
o
f
this
type
o
f
hogs
are
ound there will be no public dump,
one was about. Finally Mr. Brigner erally would be helped in this ,way. and his travel over the state in behalf o f
Mayor George L, Oles received his of first degree murder at Portsmouth
took aim just as Jones left the crib; it is to be hoped that the local com the Extention work o f the O. S. U., making groat claims in that this first check, for his services as mayor He was convicted of Wiling I-Iugl . It iS very' likely, that when a new
he finds people more interested in particular breed is meeting with one of Youngstown. He turned it over, Nichols and wife near Portsmouth ;ump is located'an. ordinance will be
The first shot took lodge in the left pany can get the contract.
-assed empowering one man under
poultry than ever. A few figures con o f the largest sales <jf any on the to the community corporation with Jan. 1.
hip just eight steps away. Jones
’’
>ond to handle this matter,*
SENTINEL
GOES
TO
cerning this branch o f the farm will market. As stock h ags,for thrift and the understanding that it would he
dropped his com and fled but by the
Oscar E. Bradfute o f Xenia urns re
NEW YORK MAN not be out o f place. According to the gain they say they a fe unsurpassed. used to provide 100 families' with $5 elected president of the Ohio Farm
Council confirmed the mayor’s aptime Mr. Brigner was out o f the bug
jointrnent of .Lloyd Confarr and L , 1
Bureau federation.- .
government reports Ohio ranks first If. you are wanting (brood sows with worth of food each.
g y his man was over the. fence. Here
According to ,the Springfield papers :is a produced o f poultry. Last year blood and lineage you should attend
Miss' Elizabeth Hall, a co-ed of
Using a hatpin, a woman bandit L Smith as engineers in the, fire dehe fired again, part o f this load strik
Capital university, Columbus, was held up Mjss Marengo, manager of lartmont. The ■other members o f the
Receiver A . G.' Link o f the South there were twenty-two million baby this sale Tuesday,
in g him in the shoulder. The chase
struck and seriously injured by an a grocery in Cleveland, and escaped 'epartment will be named later.
Charleston Sentinel, has sold that chicks hatched ,Jn Ohio b y individuals
continued and a third shot was fired
automobile near the unlyersity cam In an automobile with $100.
paper and plant to a Mr. Dyer of or corporations f o r commercial pur MORE BONUS MONEY
and Jones fell, hut it is thought .he
State public utilities commission IOUTH CHARLESTON MAN
Marysville, N . Y- o,t his b id .of $7,000. poses. This great number o f chicks
WILL BE NECESSARY pus.
dropped to fo o l his captor. Just be
Nathan G» McCoy, 58, blacksmith issued an order requiring the Hock
The plant was appraised at $6,870,
SUSTAINS BROKEN NECK
does
not
cover
those
hatched
by
hens,
fore Brigner approached Jones arose
The receiver states that the company the small incubator on individual
A t the rate' that bonus applications helper, ended his life at the home of ing Valley Railroad company to re
and ran,, like a deer, the chase beinghis daughter In Columbus. He had duce its rates on short-haul car load
Ralph Pringle,' aged 39; fanner
is insolvent. The p ">er was owned by farms or those in towns fo r home use. are being received the $25,000,000
lost until the library was reached
been despondent!
lots of coal shipped from the Hock
Foster B. Houston with a few rtiinor
:srir South Charleston, known to a
Mr. Northup states that he hatched bond issue authorized-by the voters
airs, Florence Patti, 30, was fatally ing district from 84 cents to 57 cents
w hen Jones was captured. He was
will not be enough to pay out. It was Injured and three Tocmers were bad
lumber of . people here, sustained a
18,000 chicks last spring! There is
for,hauls o f 10 miles or less arid 67
fainting by this time and wanted to shareholders.
rdken neck last Friday, which resul
estimated that the ito y i. would, draw ly burned ns the result of. an explo cents for 11 to 30 "miles.
a
firm
in
Cievelahd
that
has
an
incu
g o home and Brigner -marched him
t'd
in his death at Mt. Carmel Hosfrom
$00
to
$110
on
an
average
but
PROPERTY TURNED OVER FOR
sion
at
the
woman's
home
in
Cleve
New Ohio postmasters: John M
bator with a million egg capacity. Mr.
at the-point o f the gun.
STANDARD OIL STATION.
iltal
in Columbus, Sabbath. It is said
o
f
the
100,000
applications'
on
hand
land.
'
Doan,
Marietta;
Harold
L.
Sansbury.
Northup is on expert judge of poultry
Drs. Marsh and Stewart were cal
Fire believed to have been caused Vinton; George W. Huriess, W ater hat-he was repairing a hog house
dnd raises Anconas and spends much the average will be about $150 each.
led to dress his wounds. Later Jones
The W olford property on Xenia
by an overheated furnace gutted the vlllo; William G, Boffer, Wiltshire,
aid had the ro o f propped up -but the
o f his time at this season o f the year I f this rate is maintained on the next
was .taken before Mayor Mott and
avenue was turned oyer Tuesday to
100,000 or more the state will not LaGrange school, Toledo, causing
Miss Martha E. Barrett, 20. o f Del* vind blew it down striking hom on
judging
poultry.
There
are
few
men
given a fine o f §25.and costs upon a
damage esitmated at $33,000.
A. B.' Qokes, as representative o f the
aware, graduate of Ohio Wesleyan ;he bead breaking his neck between
have enough money to pay out.
hatching commercial baby chicks that
plea Of guilty. He was turned over to
it. I;
Window glass plant
‘ at Sandusky university, teacher-, in the Hanover .he third and fouth vertabrae. He is
Standard Oil Company fo r an oil fil
give any closer attention to the work
Sheriff Funderburg and taken to the
resumed operations following adop township central school, near Oxford. survived- by a mother, a brother and
ling station. It is said that the com
than Mr. Northup. He has few com NEW BUSS * : n e i s n o w
Dayton Workhouse.
tion of a now wage scale,.
Is absent from her post. The school x sister. Thefuneral was held Tues
pany will start work this spring
IN OPERATION.
plaints from his customers a3 to un
It is said that Jones was suffering
Robert E. Flora, agent in charge of board requested her resignation, It is day.
•
on the station following the tearing
healthy chicks. He hatches a variety
greatly from his wounds. His left
Binne Loigbly o f Xenia, has start the Cincinnati office under federal reported, because she wore skirts
away o f the double dwelling on the
prohibition enforcement, verified re "too short."
o f different kinds and also does cus
leg and arm were swelling arid it.
ed a new buss line between this
READY MARCH FIRST.
lot.
'
’
ports that he had resigned.
Welch Rogers, 70, Harrison county
tom hatching.
may yet give him much trouble. The
place and Xenia. Cars leave here at
Trial
of
Harold" Nierengarten, official who was arrested on a charge
gun was loaded with number five PROPERTY W ILL NOT BE RE
It is reported that the contractor
9:00 a. m. and. 2 p. m. and leave charged with first degree murder for of embezzlement, pleaded guilty at
Things are looking up fo r the fa r
shot.
y
for the Jamestown pike will be ready
Xenia at 11:00 a. . and 4 p. m. The the Slaying of Joseph Scott Ifersaw Cadiz.
VALUED THIS YEAR
’
mer just at', this time. Hogs have re fare is 50c each way and stops will
F or many months the community
of Lima, has been set at Wapakoneta
Robbers obtained $600 in cash when 'w start operations about March first
has been troubled with chicken and
.The county commissioners held a turned to 10 cents in the Chicago be made at Wilbcrforce.
for March 8.
they blew open the safe in the James ind that within tho next few weeks
co m thefts and the Cedarville Pro hearing Monday on the finding and market and there is a continued de
he necessary machinery and equip
William Brown, 70, negro, was Denison meat market at Findlay,
tective Association, has had Jones recommendation o f County Auditor mand that may keep this price around FORMER TEACHER DIED
Robert W. Purcell, 10, while play ment will be on the ground.
murdered at Dayton. No clue.
•
,,
and two or three others under watch R. O. Wead that there should he no a dime for some time. Wool also is
, But 22 lives were Tost on the Great ing On his father's farm south of
A T W INONA LAKE, IND
especially. A reward o f $100 was rc-valuation pf property thi3 year. on the upgrade and is much higher
Lakes during 1021, when 12 small Mansfield, was killed when hit by a
COLLEGE NOTES
hay rigging.
up fo r the arrest and conviction arid The commissioners agreed with the than at the first o f the season. We
W. H. Barber received a telegram vessels sank.
Ninth Street Terminal warehouse
City Manager C. A. Bingham of
Mr. Brigner gets this reward.
Auditor and this will scttlethe ques understand that good Delaine wool Saturday announcing the death of
Wednesday meaning Cedarville
is worth 40 cents or better to the. Prof. A . R. Van Fossen at his home at Cleveland burned. Loss $100,000, Lima notified all city employes that College held the opening exercises of
tion fo r another year.
Steel
Basket
company,
Marysville,
those who neglect" to pay their debts the Second Semester, in the College
farmer. This,m eans that sheep will in Winona Lake, Ind,, that day. Prof.
PUBLIC SALE DATES.
will be dismissed.
command a much better price in the Van Fossen was formerly a teacher temporarily suspended operations..
diapel. Dr. C. P, Proudfit o f the 2nd
MASSIES CREEK CEMETERY
Helen Weis, 17, who ran away froiri
John R. Mapel, 62, resigned as po IT. P. church, Xenia, read the scriptsales.
W
e
talked
the
other
day
with
in the public schools and at one time her sister's homo In Tiffin with a
W m. Rohler, Saturday, Feb. 11.
BOARD ORGANIZED TUESDAY
ire lesson, following which Dr. J. P.
lice chief of Coshocton,
a man connected with b ig affairs and was editor o f this paper. He is sur
Greene County B ig Type Poland
musical comedy troupe, was sent
Cleveland milk distributors have White led in prayer. Mrs. Proudfit in
he
informs
us
that
business
condi
A t a meeting o f the Massies Creek
vived by a widow and three sons.
sale, Xenia, Feb, 14.
homo by Sandusky police.
granted an advance of 15 cents h her own characteristic way gave a
Madison county farm bureau and hundred pounds to the farmers rep ’ending o f the Book o f Esther. Thm
James Frame, Wednesday, Feb, 15 cemetery hoard Tuesday the follow tions are much brighter the country
was immensely enjoyed by all present
ing officers were re-elected: S. K. over and that by spring*there should FORDS SOLD EVERY W HERE
school authorities will conduct a resented by the Ohio Farmers' Co l’hen Dr. MeChesncy declared the
G. H. Creswell, Friday, Feb. 17.
be
a
noticable
change.
The
fa
ct
that
series
o
f
stock-judging
contests
In
operative Milk company for Febru eeond semester open and everything
O, L. Smith, W. J, Frame and R Williamson, president; W. W. Iliffe,
BY LOCAL AGENCY
tho various schools of the county.
toady for a good start on the follow 
ary.
C. Ritenour, on O. L, Smith farm, vice president; W. J. Tarbox, secre English money, the pound Sterling,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whiteside, su
When Henry Ford released the
Union representatives of trainmen ing morning.
tary; Karlh Bull, treasurer and has jumped in price means that Euro
Tuesday, Feb. 21.
The opening o f the new semester
restrictions on territory
fo r his perintendent and matron of tho employed by the Indiana, Columbus
The
directors pean conditions are also improved.
Combination Sale o f B u rt Turner, superintendent
brought
throe new students to our
Union
county
children's
home,
ten
and Eastern and Columbus, Newark
agents more than a year ago, he did
Leonard Flatter, A . E, Swaby, Elder elected ■were Wm. Conley, Meryl Stor
dered their resignations, effective and Zanesville traction lines failed college halls, Miss Lillian Hooper o f
When
men
are
looking
f
r
r
horses
not know that his Cedarville repre
Cleveland; Miss Hannah Kalp from
C orry and J. E. Kyle on A E. Swaby mont and W . W , Iliffe.
to agree on a new wage scale.
Pittsburg and Mr. Oran Collins from
they usually go to the horse market sentative, R. A. Murdock, was only March 1.*
farm , February 23.
Safe wreckers broke Into £i safe In
n lln u r. These
T lm c in new
n n t v -ffiPACi
n M
ir
Appointment of Frank W. Rickey >Jnf5nnr
Spring V
Valley.
faces iin
our
or look up one who handles horses seeking a chance o f getting to the
HOLDING R E VIVA L BUT THE
the.office of Loew's Park theater at o f Portsmouth as a general prohibi midst help to make up fo r tho loss of
fo
r
the
trade.
Here
is
where
the
big
Ford
buyers
over
the
country,
hav
CHICKENS DISAPPEARED
Cleveland and carried away $3,800 tion agent attached to the Washing Mho Flora Beam, who is teaching
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
sale o f Smith, Frame and Ritenour ing developed his own territory to the after trussing up the night watch
ton staff was announced by Commis near Bpring Valley and Mi3S Rosa
mond Aiken who did not return to us
Rev. V. E . Busier is minus seven will umloubtly prove a success. Mr. limit and even annexed the James man with ropes and locking him in sioner Haynes.
Everyone keep in mind that both
from Bellefontainc this semester.
Frame, and Mr. Ritenour are known town agency. Last week Ralph sold the basement.
o
f
his
chickens
that
disappeared
one
Paul Skora, Elyria soft drink stand
boys and girls teams will play Bath
Tuesday evening the Juniors had a
Charles Pancake, 36, wealthy farm proprietor, is In a dying condition fine supper, prepared by the girls o f
Township HERE. Come and lend your night last week. The hen house was lo be good judges o f horses. They five coupes that go to Indianapolis,
broken into and come nice fow ls were will have 80 head o f horses to select Of course they have a Ford agency in er living near Frankfort, Ross coun after being run down by an auto be the class at the home, o f Jack Ewbank
voices in the High school yells.
W e are glad to cay that Miss Rife taken.
After the eat:; they lmd a business
Special services are being from. You can go there and find just that city but that makes', no di:Tsrence ty, hanged himself in a neighbor*# tween Penfield Junction and lx>rain.
is back in school this week.
Youngstown distributors announced meeting followed by music and games
conducted at the M. E. church but what you want. The same may be to Ralph, who will sell 'em enywhere barn. He had been melancholy over
“ SOMETHING ELSE” .
domestic affairs,
a reduction in the price of mlllt from Everyone voted it a very onoyeble
Some girls like to curl the boy's .this was no harrier fo r the parson's said o f the hogs and sheep o f which i f Henry makes it possible. Ralph is
Adant
Youkloskl,
40,
blacksmith,
12 cents to 10 cents a quart and from evening.
chickens disappeared just the same. there w ill be more than a thousand endowed with the true spirit o f the
hair.
Oysters! Rau! Raul Raul Scalloped
his
wire,
30,
and
six
of
their
eight
7 to 0 cents a pint,
Queer but some people think ten
and Oyster Sr-up! The Zoology class,
head, exceeding in numbers what can Oedarvillian o f “ getting what we go
children and a boarder, Frank Karu*
Cambridge Collieries company pur under the supervision o f Miss Flory,
ament houses can bo built in apart
be found at the ordinary county fair. after” .
oienski, 35, coal minor, were serious chased the mine at Senecavlllo of decided to have a regular oyster sup
ment houses,
PAPER COMPANY INSTALLS
This sale is being advertised all over
Mabel (in Civies) “ These defini
ly injured when an explosion of ac the Morris Coal company, together per. The class which is comprised of
ELECTRIC POW ER PLANT
Ohio and in .p a r ts .o f India!a. It is ENJOYS A GOOD OIL BUSINESS cumulated gas blew their six-room with the equipment and 8,000 acre-s .12 lively Seniors. Juniors, Soplio*
tions I am giving in tlri3 test are just
like snow storms.”
■
,
i lores and Freshmen were guests o f
a big sale, on a big scale, on a big
house from its foundation at Saline- of coal.
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper
Mrs. W ilson— "W hy, M abel?”.
Mr. Harper Uicl.ott and Miss Myrtle
farm and manage 1 by men that do
vllle,
20
miles
west
of
East
Liver
Fred
Yoder,
formerly
o
f
this
place
Director
of
Highways
Herrick
an'
“ Because you will never be able to Co. is repairing the Water power
Bie’-.ett Saturday evening. Following
things
successfully
in
a
b
ig
way.
pool,
nounced
that,
as
a
result
of
a
squab
was
in
town
Wednesday
evening
on
g e t the drift.”
the oyster supper were games. All
plant in the old flour mill and will
*
*
*
While Mrs, John Shupo, 84, Lan bio over the- route to be followed, he All ioined in v “ coon hunt” and in a
K, Hayes Hamilton, lecturer o f the install a large generator to produce
his way to his home in W est Liberty.
Hamilton Travelogues Jvill speak at
We have had many compliments on Fred was form erly connected with caster, was bending over a bonfire, would not complete tills year the 16 peanut Contest, A fter many cheers
the school auditorium Monday even electric power fo r use in the mill;
the typographical appearance o f the his brother, Milton, in the elevator a celluloid comb in her hair exploded miles o f the Three C’s highway be fo r the Biekettfi we returned home.
irig, February 20 at 7:30 P . M. Mr
Literary Program
Devotional3,
Smith, Frame and Ritenour sale bill, here but after selling out located in and Caused injuries which may re twoen Loudonvllle and Wooster.
Hamilton will present his illustrator
presi
sult in her death. All the hair was
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auction
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burned from her head.
Governor
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featuring the Yellowstone and thecorn and heads o f largo printing con Oil filling station. Business has grown
.........................................ord
Journal, Richard IT"
Elder.
Two armed bandits held up the oral response is being made by Ohio hie Col-ins.
Glacier National parks in color photo
The world famous singing corned cerns in neighboring cities. There
until today lie has three stations, one George Haddad confectionery store communities to tl\e appeal issued Voeil Bolo, Mary" Agnes Harper,
graphy. The geysers, colored thermal
Hi'vling, Carl Elder. Lincoln Stories,
springs and the Grand Canyon o f tho ian, Sir Harry Louder, will be at the no one person more able to judge the each in tJrbana, Bellefohtaine and in In Toledo and escaped with more some time ago for the use of Ohio I)r. McChosney. Faculty Quartette.
__lowstone as welt as the glaciers, Fairbanks Theatre, Springfield, O. on merits o f a sale bill than an exper W est Liberty.
Yellowst
than $1,000 in cash.
mined coal in order to stimulate Ohio Reading, H awl Williams. Solo. Oeeil
the waterfalls and the highest snow February 21st, matinee and night.
ieneed auctioneer. One o f the leading
Stunt, Harold
Mrs. Daisy Sarver, 47, Cincinnati, coal mining and the relief of destitu Ewbank. VaFntine
rapped mountains in the American
It hart been several years since Lau auctioneers says it is the best look
sap was probably fatallj burned when tlon in tho Buckeye mining regions. Hammond Lillian Harper, Lois CumRockies will lie included in the picture
wings, Margaret Weller. Riley Clark,
WANT STIFFER FINES
ing bill he has ever seen. He also
Dr. Beatrice Hagen is the new city j: Erasher clothing caught firo from a. stove.
<f. Wright.
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more
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The lecturer is presenting this talk vicinity, since which
Friday evening a bunch of the stu
The
officers
o
f
the
Cedarville
Pro
tin Sorn, 8; Cleveland, fell through pool.
under the Department o f Public In been knighted.
Used than over advertised. Ho says
dents h.M a {Take roast near Xetr.a
struction through Mr. T, Howard Win
J. Walker, 60, was instantly killed at a 'muim-w cabin off the Dayton
Lauder’s assisting company o f en the calc bili is just as much o f a tective Association at a meeting on the ice and was drowned.
ters, the state Inspector o f TeacherTuesday voted to pay the $100 re
Mrs, Frank Maddalena fr, dead at and I*\ Fausnangh, Gl, prohakly fa mko. Ihe e-ening \vt<v snout with
Training, The lecture is interesting tertainers offers tho Jumping Clin necessity as the auctioneer and that ward to Lige Brigner fo r the arrest Steubenville from Injuries received
tally injured when a train crashed music ami all enjoyed tue-hospitality
as well as educational. An admission tons; Cieo Gascoigne, the diminutive there should be liberal newspsperof Mr. Lawnee Carrie. ■
in
an
automobile
accident.
Her
hus
Into their automobile five mileo west
o f 10 cents will he charged. Tickets singer; Ritchie and Co. bicycle comic, sdvertising with it. W e were also and conviction o f Frank Jones, The
Monday moisting Miss Dorothy .
will be oil rale the latter part o f next Kflt'um tho Persian pianist and Harry complimented on our “ Farm and hoard also went on , record urging band, Injured at the same time, is in of North Baltimore. Both were farm H-bdsv, tp-nf--ry of' the Stttslenfc
a
serious
condition.
ers and lived near Hoytoville,
week, Cornu and see a picture show
T'ohsnteer I'm, 5. and pister o f Mrs.
Field” column as “ trade notes” among heavy fines and days to.the sentence
Moore, an English paper tearer.
Pay of practically all of Cleveland
worth while.
Appointment of Miss Georgia Hop- 1d r a m r I d o v e l U m , g a v e g n t ir x 'in g
o f law violators.
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just
like
the
notes
o
f
the
Prices for the engagement at the
city employes under classified civil ley of lhicyruo as tho first woman K:' in ehae»el. Else particularly urged,
Fairbanks Theatre run from 75e (in doings o f breeders in stock journals.
so*" ice, except police and firemen
general prohibition agent to ho At ‘ ■ 'iv in g e u r r e l v e i u p t o t h o M a s t e r f o r
STOP
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STOP THIEEII
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Build your Pennies,

Ji

EDITOR

Entered st the Tost-Office, Cedar|ville, 0., October 31, 18S7, **. oeeopd
elass matter.

Nickels and Dimes into

FRID AY, FEBRUARY 10, 1922
ST. VALENTINE’ S DAY-

“ Big Round Dollars”

It may interest some o f our read
ers to know that Valenunc’-s Day is
of very ancient origin. Ono authority
tells that “ Saint Valentine was a
Christian martyr o f the reign o f the
Emperor Claudius (about 270). His
festival was observed on the 14th o f
February, before the time o f Gregory
the Great. The custom o f sending val
entines had its origin in a heathen
practice connected with the worship
o f Juno, on or about this day; its as
sociation, with the saint is wholly ac
cidental.”
So it will he seen that when the
young people o f Cedarville send their
tender missives on net Tuesday, they
will be following a custom that is old
indeed,In the long-forgotten days, a young
man or woman betrothed, according
to a rural custom, on the first Sunday
in Lent; considered the promise as am
nullel if the young man failed to give
the young warn on a present before
Mid-Lent. A sweetheart or choice
made on St. Valentine’s Day, was de
signated at “ my valentine” . It was
a very old notion, alluded to by
Shakespearo, as the day on which
birds begin to mate. Chaucer wrote
in his Parliament o f Fowls: “ For this
was on .Seynt Valentine’s day, when
every bird cometh there to chese his
mate,”
So, won through the centuries, a
letter or missive sent by one person
to another o f the opposite sex on
St. Valentine’s Day, was considered
a valentine. These might be written
or printed or painted missives o f an
amotory o r a satirical kind, generally
3,Cnt anonymously. Changes in the
style o f valentines come as do the
changes in everything else. Some o f
our readers will recall the crude,
homemade valentines o f forty years
ago, as compared with the highlyornamented and expensive production
of today. But the sentiment has not
changed and the J922 valentine will
bear its message o f love just as the
old-fashioned one did. The comic val\ntine does not seem to be as popular
as it was a decade ago, when they
were wantonly coarse and vulgar with
caricatures o f the human form depict
ed on them, and we^e meant to re 
flect on the personal habits, charac
ters and appearance o f the recipient,
A t least along this line o f meanness
in sending anonymous. stabs in the
form o f vicious valentines, the World
has shown some advancement.

Y o u w ill b e surprised to see b o w fast they g r o w if
y o u b e c o m e a m em ber o f ou r
'

C H R IST M A S
CLUB
It’s k eepin g at it that counts--------S ave a little every
w eek. T h e w eek s fly b e fo r e y o u realize it y o u r little
w ill g r o w in to a substantial

BAN K ACCOUNT
. E v e ry b o d y can save i f they just m ake u p their m inds
to d o s o and stick to it. A child as-w ell as an adult can
.accum ulate a fu n d fo r Christm as giving.

Every One—Old and Yojing—Is Invited
to Join
T h e B ook s are " op en ------ E nroll at on ce.
D ep osit m akes y o u a M em ber.
NOT TO

H «r*U

T h e first

LATE TO

JOIN NOW.

The Exchange Bank
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.

ORDINANCE NO. 107.
• An ordinance to protect the public
against fire and against disease and
poisons wihch may be parried by
flies, and which m ay. proceed from
manure,'accumulations o r trash, gar
bage and all filthy and dirty condi
tions and prescribing penalties fo r
violation.
BE IT ORDAINED B Y THECOUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE OF CE
DARVILLE, STATE OF OHIO,
Section 1. It shall be unlawful
fo r any person, firm, association or
corporation to place, deposit or per
mit or have upon their premises,
whether controlled, leased or owned
by said person, firm, association or
corporation, anyone or more o f the
following insanitary, fly-producing
disease or fire causing conditions tow it:■
1. Animal manure which is nob
securely protected from flies.
2 . Filthy or litt red cellars,
house yard, bam yards, factory
grounds, vacant areas in rear o f
stores ov other buildings, and va
cant lots.
3. Privies, vaults, cesspools,
pits; or like places which are not
securely protected irom flies and
rats or which are fou l and malod
orous.
4. Garbage which Is not secure
ly protected from flies by covered
receptacles.

To Mr, W. L. Clemans,
Cedarville, Ohio,
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Without binding myself to apply for insurance, 1
should b* pleased to receive particulars regarding the
Mutual Life's policy which provides a life income for
the insured or beneficiary. M y age i * _ _ „ ___________
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.Real Esiate.
FARMS
Town Residences— Vacant Lota
LIFE and FIRE INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
The Beat
on Earth

j [J. G. McCorkell
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|P*r a ftuarter of aicentury W, L, Clemans
Cottpny, ortaulaed in 1843,
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W H Y NOT HAVE GOOD
GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE
4

TO WEAR THEM

lop

Joint

EDDICATION
That ignorance sirefreshen’, some people -seem to think, but I shall
never use it as my customary drink. . . Y o u ’ll hardly find a pizen
that’s deadlier than this—R makes mo hoppin’ mad to hear that “ Ig 
norance is bliss,” I don’t expect to ever be .prorated.as a fool, or hear
myself referred to, as thekin-folk o f the mule— I stick to eddication,
as a heap the safest plan to cultivate the nobleness that makes a big- *
ger man. . . .

BBTTJ5R GLASSES
8. Detroit SL

Xenia, 0 .

Having decided to quit farming and move to tow* «w account of poor
health I will m II at Public Sale at the farm known a* the Tease farm 1-4
mile from Cedarville, on the Wilmington pike, on

Saturday, February 11, 1922
Commencing at I0;30 A . M „ the following property:

3

Head of Horses

3

Consisting of I bay'mare 5 years old, weight 1500, a good worker; 1 bay
mare 12 years old, weight 1450, a good worker; I bay mare 13 years old,
weight 1300, good worker and driver.

5

Head of Cattle 5

Consisting of 1 Jersey good milk and butter cow; I Jersey fine milk and
butter cow; 1 spring heifer; 2 other heifer calves.

SHEEP
t

1 Ram 1 year old.

Head of Hogs 15

Consisting of 15 head of feeding shoats weighing 80 to 100 lbs.

Farming Implements
Consisting of 1 Brown wagon with box bed, 1 gravel bed, 1 ten disc
Superior drill, I Oliver sulky breaking plow 3 horse. 1 2-horse walking plow
good as new, 1 disc harrow, I drag harrow, l drag I corn planter with 100
rods o f wire, I Buckeye cultivator. 1 double shovel plow, 1 1-horse 7 shovel
plow, 1 single shovel plow,' I wooden hrfy rake new, 1 30-ft. extension- ladder,
160 ft. of hay rope and pulleys with double harpoon fork, 1 pheaton buggy
good one, l set of buggy harness, 3 sides of tu g ' harness, halters, lines and
collars.

HAY AND GRAIN
15 Tons of Mixed Hay, 200 Bushels of Corn, 75 Shocks of Fodder.

You can’t
Y ou don't
You swal-

MISCELLANEOUS Forks, double trees and' single trees and many black
smith tools also butchering tools and many other articles too numerous to
mention.

Y ou can^garner information withakeen-observin* eye, an’ store it
in yer attic, till you need it. by-an’-by. . . You can eat a chunk
of wisdom with an appetite that’s smart, a n ffit never sweels yer head
up, nor solidifies the heart. . . . -So, I take my eddication, by the
good old-fashioned plan, which puts it in the system, instead o f on the
man!
•
'

HOUSEHOLD GOODS I cream separator good as new, 1 bent wood churn,
1 heating stove soft coal heater, I dozen hand made brooms and many other
articles too numerous to mention.
. 1

A surface-eddication, I hardly could endorse. , ;
sock wisdom on a man, like rubbin* down a horse. ,.
heap knowledge on ycr skin, the same as linyment, .
ler, an’ digest it, or it’s never wurth a cent!
.

.

Terms Made Known on Day o f Sale

W .M . ROHLER

g f.i

one eleven
cigarettes
8

a

*

HOWARD TITUS. Auctioneer.

W . W . TROUTE, Clerk.

LUNCH BY C. M. SPENCER.

Red Wing Polar
Cakes
The new milk chocolate
coated Ice Cream

H bree
F rien dly
G entlem en

Madeto SwitYourTaste

1 0 c

We have for years catered to the cigarette
smokers of America.
1 '
With this experience, we created One Eleven—
“ 1>1“ — ♦‘ Made to Sait Your Taste,” o f the
world’s three greatest cigarette tobaccos—
I -TURKISH, for Aroma
1—VIRGINIA, for MIHaass
I —BURLEY, for Mellowness

ON SALE AT

Ridgway’s Drug Store
Armstrong’s Restaurant

We nsmed them One Eleven—the address of oar
home office, We are proud o f their success.

Have You Tried Them ?

W W 20

Save fo r O ld A ge
But three men in every hundred are
self-supporting or “financially fixed”
at 65 years, according to statistics.
Are you to be one of the tlirec or
one of the 97 ? Now is tbe time to de
cide. Answer by opening a Savings
Account in this Association now. We
pay C per cent interest, compounded
semi-annually, and your small begin
ning Will soon grow to such'propor
tions as will mean independence for
you.

Tiffany’* Optical Service Pro
vides You With the Beat,

TIFFAN Y

Public Sale

15

STOP TH IE F!!
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p n s e th e fto f nh«B bo « l i f t ttflori
?hc property where the unlawful eon*
ditwii existed o r Was ■ maintained
end shall bo certified b y the Village
Clerk to the County Auditor to be
collected as taxes are collected by
law.
,
C, oAshes, paper, rubbish, bottles
Second, ho may prosecute, in the
tin cans or accumulation o f trash proper court any person, persons,
o f any kind or description,
t firm, association or corporation vioSection II.
Jt shall be the duty o f lati« g a« y
the provisions o f tlii*
the Health Commissioner or Health ordinance, and who shall, on con
officer upon learning o f the existance ’ vietion thereof, be fined in any aura
o f one or more o f the unlawful con- j nofc exceeding one hundred dollora
ditions set forth in Section I h e re o f, and Bha11 PaV th« C0Bt* o f prosecu
te elect to pursue one o r both o f the tion- Eacli day’B violation o f thiB cr following remedies__
I (finance or any part thereof, shall
First, to notify the offender in writ- constitute a separate offense,
ing to remove or abate said unlawful
Section III. This ordinance shall
condition, stating in said written take effect and he in force from and
notice the time within which Buch re- after the earliest period allowed by
moval or abatement shall be made. law.
In event o f the refusal or neglect o f
Passed this Cth day o f February,
the offender to obey such order, with- <1922.
in the time specified by said notice, j A ttest: J, G. McCorkell, Clerk o f the
the' Health Commissioner or Health . Village o f Cedarville, Ohio.
J.D. Mott, Mayor o f the Village o f
Officer may have such Inlawful condi
tion abated or removed and the ex- Cedarville, Ohio.

STOP T H IE F !!

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW Y O R K
Dear Sir;

• 4 ' Twsh, Utter, rags, ncetl*:*u»

lotions of jempty barrels, bees,
crates, packing cases, tin cans, lum
ber not neatly piled, or anything of
an inflammable nature or in which
■flics or rats may breed or multi
ply or which may be a fire danger.

STOP TH IE F!!
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Special A gen t fo r
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The Cedarville Building &
Loan Association

T R Y OUR JOB PRINTING
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F e e S a l e :* S u r r e y * b e n t w o o d d n ir t i

jjda at }nmc* Mrs, Chester Shsi’er, { ncod aa new,
W. North street, Cedarville, Q.
burner.

Anglo lamp,

double

C. L. Shafer

*1

Rev* Leroy Alien will fill the U,
A
Thc Wi8SCS Fannie and Margaret j p, pulpit Sabbath during the abnenco
and McNeill leave the last o f this week 0£ the Pastor, Rev. J. P. White.
|fo r a two weeks visit in Belle Center.
_
L
_
_
.»*.
- _ ^
jwa’ui.'uiL.'vtnmam■ ■■■i ,
iiw i na
1
* 1 .1 0 0
v n r S ll
T O IM m
ro . frj
Lee Shroados will move fto
tov,rn
Rev. and Mr** J. p . W hite le ft on
Tuesday evening fo r Pittsburgh, to
B A ILSM E N W AN TED .to s o li c i t ^ 0 hj f
jlf
voeate4 ?*/
Bratton, who inn: « W
into the
Attend tho 3\uw World Movement Con* orders f o r lubricating oils, greases
gresa o f tho United Presbyterian and paints. Address T lIE VICTOR Mllcs pr°Perty on Cedar strcet
church. They will return Monday.
OIL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.
George Little, who has been spend
ing several months with his children
and sister at Hollywood, Cal., return
ed home Sabbath.
A dauvhtor
+rt «
M „ 4 p jJ iJ w
Z
°, 1
A * *“ Jod3r last Saturday.

W m . Marshall, who was operated
upon at the McClellan- hospital some
time ago fo r appendicitis, was able to
return home Saturday,

PUBLIC SALE!
A s I have rented my farm I will sell at public sale
at J‘Greene Lawn Stock -Farm, two and one-half
miles south-east o f Cedarville and four and onehalf miles north o f Jamestown, at the Cross Roads
School House on the Federal pike, on

Maude Willis, famous reader, will
appear as the next attraction on the
lecture course, next Wednesday, Feb.
15. Admission 59c,

F R ID A Y , FEBRU ARY 17, 1922,
Commencing a t 10 o’clock, the following property
towit:
7---------- HEAD OF HORSES---------- 7
Consisting o f 1 Bay mare 12 years old, good work
er, w t, 1000} 1 Road mare 13 years old, good worker
wt, 1500; 1 Bay mare 5 years old, good worker, w t
1600; 1 Bay mare 3 years old, broke to work, full
sister to 5 yr. old; 1 Grey gelding, 3 years old, broke
to work, w t, 1200} 1 Bay gelding, 3 years old, hit
ched, wt. about 1200} 1 Bay gelding, 2 years old, not
broken, fu ll brother to 3 year old, wt. 1200,
15---------- H EAD OF CATTLE----------15
Consisting o f three Jersey cows giving milk; 1
fresh Shorthorn cow with calf by side; Black h alf
Jersey fresh, calf by side; 2 Shorthorn cows will be
fresh this spring. 1 Red heifer with b ig ca lf; 5 heifer
calves.
50---------- h e a d o f SHEEP— -----^50
M ostly breeding ewes.

Mrs. Anna Kildow o f Springfield is
the guest o f friends here fo r a few
days. *

The Trinacria Company, noted
opera' singers, come to Cedarville on
the lecture course next Friday even
ing, February 17. Admission 75c,
C. N. Stuckey, who lias been visit1
mg in West Virginia, has been cal
led home by the illness o f-h is wife,
and son, J. E. Stuckey and w ife, who
are down with the flue.
Rev. Robert Colman and. w ife of
Clifton, Rev* R. S, McElhenny and
wife,, the Misses Ruth Patten and
Harriet Kyle, Messrs, Janies Kyle,
Donald and Dell Wickerha'm, were
pleasantly entertained as dinner
guests,
Monday evening at the
country home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Burns.
Leave ycur films with me fo r de
velopment. First class work guaran
teed.
C, M. Ridgway.
The four best numbers o f the, lec
ture course are yet to come: Maude
Willis, famous reader; Feb, 15; the
Theatre Party, giving a modern ploy,
Feb. 28; £nd the TschajkovVsky Com
pany, giving a varied
program,
largely instrumental, March 17. Sea
son tickets f o r all four at the re
duced rates o f $1,50.. Get tickets at
Richards or Hartman’s now,

Third Annual Sale

Mrs. W. A . Spencer and daughter,
Wilmah, entertained at dinner Friday
Mr. and -Mrs. Earl McClellan and Mr.
and Mrs. Hnrry Nagley o f Xenia and
Mr. and Mrs Fred Townsley and dau
ghter.
Mrs. Jeanette Eskridge returned
home Saturday after visiting fo r two
weeks in Indianapolis.

OF

50—Bred Sows—50

Bonanno, leading singer in the
Trinacria Company, -which is to ap
pear in Cedarville next Friday, is
hailed ns a coming Caruso. He makes
records fo r the Victor Talking Ma
chine Company, and has been engag
ed fo r the net season by the famous
Chicago Grand Opera Co., managed
by Mary Garden.

O F GREENE COUNTY

Big Type Poland China
Breeders’ A ssociation
L in e s

Tuesday* Feb. 14th, 1922
■

Greene County Fait Grounds
X E N IA , O H IO
F o r C a ta lo g A d d re s s

C. W. Mott, Cedarville, Ohio
W o o d m a n s e e , W r ig h t &

The undersigned will sell at Public Out-cry, absolutely without reserve on the Oscar L. Smith farm located six mile
North of Cedarville, eight miles South' of Springfield, two miles East of Clifton, five miles East of Yellow Springs, on the
North river road, pn

Tuesday, February 21, 1922

Mrs. Harley Smith and sister of
Springfield visited with Mrs. Anna
M. Townsley, Satfbath. i

FARM IMPLEMENTS-— Log wagon,good as new ;
Moline binder, 8ft. new} John Deer 5 ft . mower, good
as new; N isco Manure .Spreader, new.; New John
Deer wagon with box bed; 2 platform wagons; corn
King Manure Spreader; New Lime Spreader; com
planter; hay rake, good as new;.Two-row. corn plow ;
Good Papec Silo’ filler} Oliver single tow plow; John
Deer stag plow ; 36 in roller; good double disc cut
ter; harrow; hay rake, tedder; single plows, breakplows^ and other tools o f all kinds. Harness, bridles,
8 new halters and lines. Other articles to numerous
to mention. Some household goods, Cream Separator
good as new.
1'
TERMS W IL L BE M ADE KNOW N D A Y OF SALE
GEORGE H. CRESWELL
Howard Titus, Auct.
Jt E , H astings and W, W* Troute, Clerks,
Lunch by ’the Ladies Bible Class o f the R. P. Church
Come and get a good dinner.

— AT—

PUBLIC SALE!

Mrs. J. H. Brotherson o f Dayton
has been tho guest o f Mrs. J. N. Lott.

50— HEAD OF HOGS------ -50
Consisting o f 25 feeding hogs, wt. 130 lbs.} 13
shouts, I will close out all m y Spotted Poland China
hogs, about .20 head. Good place to start in “ Spots” .
Prince Irene will sell, “ Sunrise” , herd boar and
Gertsdale V , sired by Gertsdale, the $10,000 boar;
and gilts. A ll Double Immuned. ,

R e p r e s e n tin g t h e B lo o d
o f th e B reed .

Miss Loaiifette Storrett, who has j Next v,xAt Will he a Inisy olio S&
tfl
i'i'en teitehir.g history the pkst semes j Cedarville. fW o numbers Of the Se?» proca ca r eisecrest fUaifta -ta our *l;p:,;r.g£cb! v t e r o k):o *15j make m
ter lit cK.o o f thu High .Sclutols o f j turn coarse: Maude Willis, great mony friends m i neighbors who so 3extended visit with her son-in-law
l Erie, Pa., has accepted the position reader, ’ Wednesday, Feb, 15 and the kindly assisted us dnung t h e ’recent Jand daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Frank
offered her, as teacher o f ’‘'.Problems Trinaerifi Ct)., noted opera singers, illness and death o f our beloved j W clchhocs.
o f Democracy.” This is a new course Friday, 17. Get season tickets now at daughter ar.d sister. Also to the |
introduced into the Central High Richards or Hartman's and save young men who no nicely served oa j
....- J~'------”
School o f E rie and is considered one j money,
pull-bearers,
„
j Mrs. AJ Kciner o f Jamestown, filed
o f the best positions in History in the ‘
Mrs, Mattie Hood, nt m on Tl!0a jay following an illness
city. Miss Sterrett tauglw a similar
F or Sale:- 55,, acre farm , 1 1-4
Miss Florence Eaton ; 0f BWeral weeka o f complications,
course in Martin’s Ferry, O., high!m iles north o f Cedarville on Clifton
„
’ r , ■, : r "
_ , I The deceased was 52 years o f age and
school several years ago.
pike. 7 acres mostly white oak timPoultry Wanted;- riym outb Rocks,
hcrhasbnmj is survived by two
................. .
jber, balance in tillage. Large brick Buff Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, Or- daughters, Clco at home and Mary o f
Miss Salome Hartman o f Wilming- j house with pipeless furnace. Barn, phmgtons, White Rocks and W yan- ohicago. A sister, Mrs. G. W , Wnrton, has been the guest o f her brother i silo, double cribs, and hog house. o s. al bring the high prices,
'wick o f Columbus and twe brothers,
G, H. Hartman and family.
Fruit, rye crop sown, splendid standi
Wm. Marshall. J je£se (jjnn 0f Dayton and John Ginn
o f young clover. Possession March
,
*, , *
1o f tliic place, also survive. The funerMrs. C. N , Stuckey, J. E. Stuckey 1st, 1922. Address Charles H, Buck,
The next number on the lecture al will
hdd th;s aftornoo!1.
and w ife are all down with the flue. Plant City, Florida, ,
Course will be Maude Willisi

E la m , A u c t i o n e e r s

The Research Club met at the home
o f Mrs, J. P. White, Thursday, Feb.
2nd. An interesting paper on- “ Our
Great Northwest” was read by Mrs.
J. E. Kyle. Mrs. Busier gave a de
lightful reading on Yellow Stone
National Park. The music o f the af
ternoon was furnished by Miss Mil
dred White. During the meeting it
was announced that the Research
Club had been admitted to member
ship in the State Federation o f W o
men’s Clubs.

.

On account of the v o ’ume of this sale it will be necessary to begin selling at 9:30 A. M ,, Sharp:.
^'

80

.' -

*

H E A D O F D R A F T H ORSES A N D M ULES

80

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Team Dapple gray geldings, 6 years old, weight 3600.
Team Bay geldings, 6 years old, weight 3400.
Team Black geldings, 5,years old, weight 3000.
Team Dapple Gray mares, 5 yearsold, weight 3000.
Team Black mares, 6 years old, weight 3000. .
Team Brown mares, -7 years old, weight. 3100.
Team Bay mares, 6 years old, weight 3100,
Team Bay mares, 5 years old, weight 3300.
Team Sorrel mares, 6 years old, weight 3200.
Team Gray geldings, 5 years old,, weight 3200. y-Team Black mares, 5 years old, weight 2900.
Team Dapple Gray mares. 6 years old, weight 3000.
Team Steel Gray mares, 5 and 6 years old, weight 2900.
Team Dapple Gray mares, 5 yew s old, weight .3050,
Team Sorrel mares, 5 years old, weight 3300.
1 Team Blocky'Bay mares, 6 years old, weight 3100.
1 Team Bay mares, 5 years old, weight 2800.
1 Team Brown mares, 7 years nld, weight 3300.
1 Steel Gray mares, 5 years old, weight 3050,
1 Team Black mares, 4 and 5 years old, weight, 3200.
old weight
2800.
1 Team Roan mares,. 6 years
.
„
1 Team Brown mares, 7 years old,
oid, in foal, weight
w e ig h t___
3150.
Blbclcy geldings, 5 years
yea old, weight 3000.
1 Team Bay Blbcky
1 Team Sorrel mares, 6 years old, weight 3250.
1 Team Black geldings, 5 years old, weight 3250. .
1 Team Correl mares, 6 and 7 years- oid, weight 3000
X Team Black mares, 6 and 7 years old, weight, 2900.

1 Dapple Gray mare 6 years old, weight 1700, in foal.
1 Bay gelding, 5 years old, weight 1300.
1 Steel Gray mare, 5 years old, weight, 1500.'
1 Gray horse,.9 years old, weight 1400.
'
1 Bay mare, 9 years old, in foal, weight 1350.
1 Bay gelding, 3 years old, weight 1300.1 Black Gelding, 3 years old, weight 1300.,,
1 Bay mare, draft colt.
>
1 Black mare, 3 years old, weight 1250.
^
1 Black gelding, 3 years old, weight J250.
.
/
.
1 Black mare, 3 years old, weight 1000.
1 B ay gelding, 3 years old, weight 900.
1 Team Brown mules, 6 years old, weight 2300.
1, Team Bay mules, 7 years old, weight 2200.
1 Team Brown mules, 5 years old^ weight 2250.
X Team Bay mules>6 years old, weight 2400.
The above are as choice a lot o f draft horses as were ever offered
fo r sale in Ohio.—A ll highly bred in draft lines, nicely broken, and
o f exceptional individuality.

I
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day old chicks and ‘

custom hatching.
will sell

you

We
that

Buckeye incubator and

600

or Write Your
Wants

The Northup Poultry Farm and Hatchery

460

R, R. 1., Yellow Spring*, O.

Bell Phone Clilton Exchaug*

LET US ESTIMATE
YOUR

Electrical W ork
COMPLKT STOCK OF
BULBS

Galloway Electric Shop
iVeit Main

Bell Phone

Xenia, Xenia

rKLr,

SEEDBOOK

K‘ V S ?r-9 *t)«Xcnofit of
** e***Uor.i it r.« ,c.'i.r.Ktst, g trJo . c l nhj

i>d<1

it toth.v.

WM. HENRYMAULE.inc,

CO L. J. L. M E A D , A u cts.
L u n c h o n P r e m is e s .

J

Having given np 305 acres o f tented land and intending to move, Iwill hold a closing out Bale at what is kno\Vn as the Edwards farm,
now owned by Mrs. Mary Pitstick, on the Townsley toad six milesEast o f Cedarville, three miles south o f Selma, about one quarter mile
west o f tho Harper gravel pit and about seven miles west o f South Charleston and ten miles north o f Jamestown on

Wednesday, Feb. 15, 1922
Commencing at 10:30 A . M. the following property:

10

Consisting o f one team o f roan Belgian mares, coming 5 and 6 yrs.
old, well mntd, nicely broke and proven to be great brood mares.
1 span o f 3 year old black mules, have been worked some and have the
making o f a great team. 1 pair sorrel mule colts, the best pair o f mule
colts 1 have ever seen,well mated in size and color. 1 bay team 5 and
6 years old, extra good work team; 1 sorrel driving marc, 5 years old
by Nutwood Wilkes; 1 grey mare 9 years old, a great work mare.

42

H EAD OF CATTLE

42

Consisting o f 26 head o f Whiteface feeding steers that will at presr
ent weigh about 1300 and top a fancy market. This lot is far above
the usual standard Of feeding cattle and will show fo r themselves on
day o f sale. 15 head o f two-year old Shorthorn heifers that are all
in calf and not one o f them but will make excellent cows fo r raising
calves. 1 Shorthorn bull.

Mrs. B. H. Little visited in Colum
bus several days last week. '

TheMAULEr,n r ,r !

460

PUBLIC SALE!

James P. Barr o f Dayton was cal
led here this week by the illness o f
his brother, H. A. Barr. Friends fear
that Mr. Barr cannot recover owing
to complications that have developed.

A new company known
as the
Miama Cereal Company o f Xenia, to
be capitalized at $42,000 has pur
chased the Eavey Packing plant for
$10,000 and will manufacture var
ious kinds o f cereals. The Eavy plant
was erected fo r canning purposes
but has not been operated fo r two
years and was sold under order of
court. Those interested in the now
company are C. II. Little, A. V, pertill, Herman Eavey, Dilver Belden,
John M. Davidson,

H E A D O F SH E E P

Consisting o f 300 Shropshire Breeding Ewes, will lamb in March
and April; 50 Ewes with lambs at side; 100. choice yearling lambs;
10 choice Shropshire bucks.
*>

C O L. L A M A R T IT U S , C O L . H O W A R D T IT U S ,
J . E . H A S T I N G S a n d R O B E R T E L D E R C le r k s

Mrs. Homer McMillan, o f Mason
City, Mo., spent several d^ys this
week at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton McMillan.

Chgrle3 Barr o f Cincinnati spent
Sabbath with relatives here,

600

0. L. Smith, W. J. Frame, R.C. Ritenour

Mrs. T. H. McKenzie has returned
to her home in Flushing, N. Y ., after
spending a week at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton McMillan.

Wood Warner o f Xenia was intown
yesterday, coming np to call on H. A.
Barr.

HEAD OF HOGS

T E R M S O F S A L E — All sums of $100.00 and under cash in hand, over that amount credit of three or six months
will be given purchaser giving bankable note.
/

Brooder that you need
C a ll

14

Consisting o f 300 head brood sows: 50 bred- registered Hamp
shire sows, bred to farrow in April; 250 pure bred Duroc sows, bred
to farrow m March and April. These are a fine lot o f choice sows,
double immuned— will .have to be seen to be appreciated. 15 Pure bred
Registered Duroc and Iimapshire boars; 285 feeding slioats, double
immuned. *

1 0 --------H E A D O F H O R S E S A N D M U L E S

W e are Ready to Take your Order

HEAD OF CATTLE

Consisting o f 12 head o f Short-horn cowfe and calves; 1' extra good
Holstein milch cow, 4 years old; 1 extra good Jersey cow, 5 years old,

150

HEAD OF HOGS

150

Consisting o f 25 head Duroc sows some o f which will farrow by
day o f sale:
1st. 43 cattl
2 Duroc boars, .......... ..................... . - ....
^
.
farm. A ll these hogs are double immuned by Dr, Leo Anderson.

275

H E A D O F SH E E P

275

Consisting o f 20 Delaine ewes that will lamb in March. These ewes
carry a very heavy fleece o f wool and are extra good. 43 Shrop ewes
to lamb in March that are a husky flock ancl good enough fo r the best
feeders. 100 head o f black-face ewes to lamb in March. These are good
era and will sell at top prices in the market today. 8 black faced
s; 1 Delaine and 3 Shrop bucks.

a

-F A R M IN G IM P L E M E N T S-

8-fcot cut McCormick binder In good repair; 1 6 ft. M cCom lckm ower; 9 ft. Hay rake; hay tedder; 3 riding ^cultivators;

Manure spreaders; 1 rubber tiro carriage, leather upholstered; lotof other fir
150 BUSHEL BIG W HITE TREE SEED DATS.
TERMS— Three oT six months on bankable paper.
« All sums o f $100
and less, cash in hftnr
Robert Elder, Clerk.
Titqp Bvofl. and Mead, Aucts.
Lunch will bo served on tho grounds.

JAMES FRAME
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A D A IR 'S.
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Press reports a r c that Foster B.
’ H ou ston 'is in very poor health a t
■(Ms time. He makes his home in Colj nmhu3 and has net been in South
Charleston fo r several weeks.
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O V E R T H I R T Y F IV E Y E A R S

FIRST

Two cases o f email po broke outin
the Clifton schools this week and
the whole school is being vaccinnated
No one knows just where the disease
was contracted from and there has
been some alarm here owing to the
fact that a number o f young people
from Clifton are attending the local
high school and might have been ex
posed.

New Prices

FORT!

Adair's February Furniture Sale

SMALL POX BREAKS OUT
IN TH E CLIFTON SCHOOLS

THE U N I V E R S A L C A R

luiiiiim iin iiiiim ifnniisuH innttiiitm m itttifrninm n

T H E L E A D IN G H O M E F U R N IS H E R F O R

advertiglcj
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Davenport
at about 1-2 former price^

•3
4fi
J*

NOT READY YET.

M r. Ford announce® new R ock -B ottom Price® effecti v e j j a n u a r y 15* 19222.

*

•

Touring Car......................................................................$348
x■

jChfssia.............

.$285

Runabout.....................

$319

Coupe........................................................, .................. $580
S e d a n . . ...............

$645

Truck Chassis........................... „ . .........................

$430

Tractor..................... .*....................................................$395
F. O. B. DETROIT
We can make prom pt delivery on all m odels.
■♦

•

tigate our selling plan.

•

Liberal terms.

Call, W rite, or Phone

R. A. Murdock
AUTHORIZED FORD AND FORDSON DEALER
Jam estown, Ohio

Gedarville, O h io

This Bed Davenport is.made of Solid Oak and Upholstered in
A
Good Grade of Artificial Leather. Only. V..................................... ....................

o a

I O

M any Will Choose New R ugs fo r M ore Than
One R oom
During the past year many have denied themselves
the pleasure of new rugs. So it is n t at all unlikely now
more than one room requires new floor coverings.
Buying
more than one Rug is not going to be unusual in this event.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO.
The Exchange Bank of
Cedarville, Ohio.
Plaintiff,
10 per cent Discoun
vs,
, LE G A L NOTICE
From Our New
Sarah E. Pauli, C. G.
Lovf Prices.
Pauli, The Home Build
A Good Gas7 Range
,ing and Savings Com- .
pany o f Xenia, Ohio,
The Dayton Martgage
and Investment Com
pany o f Dayton, Ohio,
Yes, as Compact and com
The W est Side Lumber
plete a gas range such- as
Company
o f Dayton,
Ohio, The W est Daythe most practical house
ton Commercial and
wife wants.
Savings Bank, Dayton,
Ohio,
Defendants
The defendants Sarah E . Pauli arid
9x12
C. G. Pauli, whose last known place
9x12 F c ft Base
Tapestry
o f residence was Breckenridge, Texas
Linoleum.
Rugs
Rugs
P. O. B ox 302, will take notice that
’ $14.95
on the 27th day o f December, 1921,
The Exchange Bank o f Cedarville,
These Rugs are to be had in a varie,
Ohio, filed its petition against them
ty o f patterns that are sure to- please
and The Home Building and Savings
Company of Xenia, Ohio, The Dayton
Mortgage and Investment Company
„W ehave in stock all kinds of Rugs in all the different
o f Dayton, Ohio, The W est Side Lum
ber Company, Dayton, Ohio, The
sizes and grades at prices that are about 1-2 what thev
West Dayton Commercial and Sav
were in 1920.
.
•
ings Bank, Dayton, Ohio, claiming
that the plaintiff has heretofore re
covered tj judgment in the Common
Pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio,
against the . defendants Sarah E.
Pauli and C. G. Pauli fo r $5151.11 and
A Faw Examples o f W hat Y ou W ill Find Here
the xosts in said-action, and that said
judgment is Wholly unsatisfied;* that
A Beautiful walnut Dress
the defendants Sarah ErPaulI and C.
Floor Lamps as low
Vanity Dressers as
er for only
G. Pauli have no goods or chattels,
a s ------------- $16.50
Chiffrobesas low as
low a s --------- $59.00
lands or tenements subject to execu
---------— $23.00
•Dressing,
Tables
tion, out o f which said judgment can
Oak Buffets as low.
Brass Beds an low
as
low
as
_
$33.00
be satisfied. Said petition further al
as
______ $32.00
a s ------ $23.50
leges that the said Sarah E. Pauli is
Oak Dressers as low
It is like the picture in
seized o f an equity o f redemption in
Oak Chiffonieres asIvory
Dressei.
as
as ------------ $16.00
style „ except there is na
certain real estate, being 174.93 acres
low a s ------,_$12.50
l
o
w
’
a
s
___*..$35.00
Dining
Tables
"
as
o f land more or less situate in Cedar
ornament on drawer front.
Library* Tables as
low a s --------- $12.50
ville Township, Greene County, Ohio,
This dresser has a 20x40 Mahogany - Dressers
low -as
— $15.00
being part o f Military Survey Nt>.
1560; that said petition further al
Rockers as low as
Couches as low as
top and a 24x26 real French as low a s __ ,§36.00
leges that the plaintiff has a lien on
Coal Range as low
as _ I ------ -— $4.50
a s ___
$25.00
plate mirror.
said premises by reason o f an order o f
. a s _________. $49.00
attachment levied thereon in said ac
tion in the Common Pleas Court o f
Greerie County, Ohio, wherein said
SAME AS CASH IF PAID IN 60 DAYS ON AMOUNTS OF $10 OR OVER
'plaintiff recovered said judgment, and
that said defendant C. G. Pauli is the
husband o f said Sarah E. Pauli, and
that as such he claims inchoate right
Furniture, Carpets,
o f dower in said premises, and other
2 0 -2 4 N orth D etroit St.
defendants' hereinbefore named re
spectively claim certain liens on said
Stovjes, Victrola®
premises^ and that the prayer o f said
X E N IA , O H l d .
petition is that the respective claim
ants toe required to set up their
BS
chums, and that the priorties thereof
together with plaintiff's lien be de
termined toy the Court, aria, that said
real estate may be ordered sold and
the proceeds o f sale distributed among the claimants according to m m iH iim m m m m u im im iiim iiim iim iiiiiiiiiim iiiiim m m m m iiiiii iiiin iiiiiiiiiin im u iiiii m ini) iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiii =
thqir respective priorties, as the
same may be determined by the
Court. Said defendants Sarah’ E .
Pauli and C. G. Pauli are required to
answer said petition on o r before the
25th day o f February, 1922.
The Exchange Bank o f Cedar
ville, Ohio, Plaintiff.
Harry D» Smith, Attorney
fo r Plaintiff.
(2-10-d)

$39.00

Inves. •

The price of the obove Davenport is not $60.00 a* you would
expect, but it’s marked at a price that makes one rub, their eyes!

Press idspatches state that the
Columbus contractor will soon start
to move 200 dwellings or more from
the present tise o f Osborn to the new
site a half mite east. Mr. Frank
Hamm, who is a member o f the com
pany, informs us that work will not
Start before June if then as the
foundations will not be ready. The
contractor expects to move the houses
on huge trucks pulled by tractors.

$36.00

W e, the undersigned, will sell at Public Auetionwithout. reserve or by bid, at the home o f A. E,
Swaby on the Cedarville' and Clifton pike, 2 l-2north o f Gedarville and 1 mile south o f Clifton on
the Gedarville and Clifton pike, on *

Thursday, Feb. 23, 1922
Commencing at 10.30 A . M. the following property*.

9 H ead o f H orses 9
Consisting o f 1 steel grey gelding 4 years old ex
tra well broken, w t. 1600; l dark bey gelding 3 yrs.
old, wt. 1400; 1 sorrel gelding 4 years old, w t,
1300, broken; 1 sorrel mare 2 years old, wt. 1200,
hitched a few times; 1 dark grey gelding, 4 years
old, w t. 1300, broken; 1 black gelding 4 years old,
wt. 1360, broken; 1 grey mare, 4 years old, w t. 1600,
broken; lg re y mare 11 years old, wt. 1200, broken;
1 black mare 5 yearsold, wt. 1600.

C attle

1 00

F lo a t A fo r D

The Colleg*
team played
field, Wednesi
score o f 17-8.

230.

■HEAD OF HOGS

We sell for less because we buy for less. By buying goods from the producer you save the middlemen’s profit. Just a few prices ta guide you.

32c

Golden Sun
Coffee........

Consisting o f 30 bred sows due to farrow in March
and A pril; 200 feeding shoats 80 to 150 lbs. Double
immuned.

21

W ork wllh the Fort’ «pring«—
not against them, '/h e "third
spring" checks the r«bound and
stops the side-sway. Save tires,
fuel, and car depreciation. Mod
erate in price.

Consisting o f 20 head pure bred Delaine ewes; 1 D e
lane buck,
—

D iitrlbu tors

FA R M IMPLEMENTS— I low w agon; 1 fanning
m ill; 1 Buckeye disc drill, 10 h o e ; 1 Thomas dise
drill 10-7; 1 set o f steel cement post form s; gaso
line tanks; 1 heating stove; plows, corn shelter,
harness, etc.

Peeled Evap. Peaches,
per pound,....................

16c

Post Toastie®,
per package...

7aC

Oats
Aluminum.

32c

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes,
per package............................. ..

H fl-

i

r p e e

J

o h n s o n

H A N l l f A C T V I f l t K J i .

N D 1 A N A P O L I S

t

•

•

Sun Maid Raisins
per p o u n d . . . . . . . . .............

Ocean Light Flour,
large size...............

78c
10c

Potatoes, per peck,
o r 15 pounds.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .aJDCe

t*

Lard,
per pound...................

m

The1* Day i
by the entir
morning in 1
Scott of the
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King’s Choice Apricots, No* 1 grade,
No. 3 cans, per can....................................................................; .......... .............

5

King’s Choice Apridots, No. 1 grade,
No. 3 cans, per dozen,........................

Both of tl

22c
$2.54

Wa’shlngton
“ Stop Th
play is now
W ith Profe;
Cedarville j
the best pi.
presented. I
*7 open or y

BRAND

DIAMOND

GET YOUR ORDERS IN FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
00^
to t

DIAM OND D lfX N l) M U
CStiT.B ittflalllfl 1),>***.

Ribbon, TAKB No1CtllKft
IhrMffftltt »nA sale fa *
» l AMONO fill a x i» Vlhhtt,, for twenj^fko
jresi* tr, mnkd ns ant,anted,
Rel

I H. E. Schm idt 6 Co.

1
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 35
* XftUU)

The College
fiance Feb, 1
Demoming a
afternoon, I)i
villc by a see

Co

GftSKESTORS PILLS |
fcADtPS »
A*Ik

X X G I T O U R PRIGBS O N PRIN TIN G X X

28c

Any brand Milk,
per can 5c an d.. * * 4 * « • « » * * « *

Cedarville,and Jamestown

*

■

P. & G. or Star Soap,
five bats for.............

R. A . MURDOCK,

Bu

MM

Miss Ida R
itor Saturday

Prunes,
per pound.

(s

Cot. Howard Titus and Col. J. L. Mead, Aucts.
J. II. Andrew, Clerk.
Lunch will be served by the Young Ladies of th^Clifton Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Herbert
end at the hi
brothers. .

h

•230

A. E. SWABY, LEONARD FLATTER, J. E„ KYLE,
ELDER C0RRY & BERT TURNER.

§j
.5

SHOCK A B S O R B E R S

Consisting o f 12 head o f choice dairy ows and heavy
springers some will be fresh b y day o f sale. 36 head
o f 700 lb. good young feeding steers; 52 head o f fa t
cattle weighing 1100 lbs.

SHEEP

The “ Y. M.’
Wednesday
land, a “ Y ”
bus and a fo nomics at Def»
on the subjei
Armaments” .
Rev. W . A , V.
tion about the
give fo r we kr

Big Week End Grocery Sale

100

21
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